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Clemson College.

s. o••

Ju.J.y 7. 1915.

The Honorable Board of Trttstees.
Of fhe Olemsom".lAgrioul tural College.

Gentlemen:-

•

Ae required in tbc By-laws. I beg to sub.~ t the fol lo

' ing Anmial Re1X>:rt covering the work and finances of the year 1914-1915.
· :tty reports of liovembe:r and April. together with 'Icy c1rou1ar
•

letters. have, I tru.st, kept you 1n touoh with the aff>aire of the
A .fi>ll.er statement w111 be made as part of your re-port

institution..

to the Leg.Lslature.

I shnll therefore seek to be as brief as possible,

summing up at tbe end of this re1>0rt. as is my enstom, :reoo11i1nendations
and topics ~o:r diSOWJs1on.
•

General Statement:•

L

I

b

t

The year baa been ·n ote ortby in mny ways.

During its course

aeen a splendid fj:nancial pros~et, holding mny needed additions and . improvements to the Oolleg~ plant, dwindle to a bare subats~

ts.noe.

Bu ; we have seen this :f'~ncial depression su ..,
.,

s

lived and the year endecl with s. c sh balance on the books o:f the

Treasurer of 19.701.04.

A agnif1cent Y.ll.OjA. bU11«1ng ia, we11 on

ts

to oomplet1on., t ho b:riok is on band and paid for to build a new

hospital and n new laundry

•

han we come upon better times.

A fifty foot

'

addition to the F..ng1neer1ng Department 1B partially oomp'J.eted.

A brand

new equipment of 1e.,mrlry r,ta.ohinery to replace that burned last s11romer

is inste.11ed , the Supertntendant•s house ~t the Pee Dee Station ms been
oompl ted, and the top story of this building
the ~

st desirable class rooms 1n the Colle

a boen convert d into
•

'
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We have md the largest number of College students eve,:, enrolled,

the most persis.tent nttenaance 1n eptte o:t' hard times. the largest
gJM.Juating olaas. and the fewest oases of' d.1S01pline.
!he health f>f the corps ha.a been good.

We have even escaped o'Ul"

annml visitation of munapa and meaelea.
We haverl bad no,.. inte:r,£1 dissent ions. no student revolutione, and no
changes

~~eraonn~l aur1ng the session.
'

!Che olass wo~k bas been goo • d1so1pline bas been strong and suff'1-

oient arid a general sentiment prevails that thia last session be-& been

our b$st.
The year has seen the Leg1sla1:u,ee desigi,.e-te thia Oo11ege as the

adrn1n1at:rator of the Lever funds, andy

nessed an approprjation of ov~r
this work, as

ell as

8 Wit-

ifteen tho~sand dollars to

00113

on

0.000 for the f1ok Eradica ion.

~he year has seen the extension of 011r public sel"'Vice until the
•

College is indeed .mpidly becoming the .,:fireside university" of our
faxmers, and is touching other phases of 1ndustr,sl life as well •
• he successft!J home-coming of old Clemson students. the Anderson
enoa.m1wient, Whiob was so Ml.Oh pm1sed by tho good citizens o:f th t

.lo»2'.lty. an

·t l1e pioke

Compa.nr that represented the Oollege at Winthrop

during the Oratorteal Contest 1n Rook Bill, and wo.n not only the Smiles

of' beauty, but the p:ra1se o:f 111atur1t,-,.

A;

make .the histoX7 of the seaa1on of 1914-1916, pleasan
Into this pleaeing piotu.re

I

l these achievements go to

!

to contemplate ~

I

tee.ls a note of sorrow for the
'

death .of our dear old :friP-nd and colleague, Dr. P. R. E. Sl~.

The

1

College never be.d a m~re prioeleea aaaet than the n.gged honesty of
this great hearted old man,-the friend 0£ every · .orthy ma.n, and tbe
friend of e-very boy wb~ wore the Clemson ~n:t:torm. \ whether he were

wort by or not ;J
•

I
I
I

•

-

'

•

I
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as

· The total enrollment for the session W&a 819, d1str1buted
f'ollows: ·
· ·1n Agricu.lt\<Jal Oouraee ............ .

In All other

Oo14X'Fl-=ts •••••••••••••••

lt is a re1na,:-'kr-b1e COinoidenoe that the hesbitian Claes. num.berSng
~14 men. divided .i.:xaotl.y in halt. 15'7 taking AgrtcUJ.tu::re and 15'1 the

othttr Cou.:raea.. ~he average age of the Freshmen was 18.01 years, and.
of the On~ Yea?" Agrtoult1,1'S\l men, 20.3 :,ears.

Approx1me.te3.y 9(1$ of

all students of the yea2"be'fore. after deduot1ng for those who finished,
returned Jast :ta.11.
the College by its
On lfS.y

No tJl1gher or s1nee:rer oompliment oould be pa.id
(7Wll

stud$nts than this.

50 we awarded oert1£ioates to 38 young men Who bad

oompleted the one Year AgrionJ. t'li1 :al Oo'tix ad~ and on Commencement Day

diplomas to 107 g:raauatos, distributed ~s follows:
l
2

'

Agrioul tu¼'fiJ •••• ~............ 61
Eleo. & Heoh. Engineering... 24

5 Civ11 Enginee1"Jl'lg••••••••••• 8
4) fext11e Engineering ••••••••• 11
5 Arc bi te.ctura1 Engineerins.. •
6 Ohematey •••••••••••••••••••

fwo

2
l

ex-e ~warded oeriif1catee on completion of

eoial two-year

course in textile.· Oclti£1oates of recognition of. meritorious
agricu1tux1J.l service were ~warded to ).tr. Kciver Williamson of Darling(

ton. and to Mr. VI. G. Hinaon of James Island.

SiX one-iiear men :tailed

to f!uiah and two Seniors have to 4o additional work next fall before

reoetving their diplo-.s.

'

Acting ~on the pe1101sa1on of the Board I allowed 100 Freshmen to go

home before tbe close o:f the seseion to make room 1n Ohe.pel

and in BarmckS for :t.r1ena.s and :rele.tives of the g:rao:uates.

It was well

I did ao. 'because we bad the largest number of visitors ever seen here
at Commencement.

e::tpicli tiousl.7..

In every way theao exercises went off smoothly and
I em s<,rr,· •; l$rge:r 11um'her of Trustees could not .have

attended 0-0mmencement.

0nly

Messrs. Jolmstone, Wanna-!ElRbr, Donaldson

-

-4and :Bradley were With us. · Jtr. Wannametter•e eon won the Norrie Medal.

the highest honor 1n the gtft o~ the College.

'

~b~ ,OadetB were Well babaved throughout the entire session.
'

t'bc rt'Omber of auepensions and d:tamif:lae.1 s wero relatively few.

!he

'

Sen:to:r Class~ the
largest on record, I am sorry to aal7. was di vid&d
•

:enn

against 1tseli.,

of the Class :re~:rdod tho OJ.as.a President as a
'

seoundrel-·tho . other faotioz1 idolized him.

•t

It was di:ffioult

to prevent a.n oven rupture betw en these two hostile elements.

times

Bow-ever,

a few w:tse heads etoe~d e. oourse of sa:ttty.
Tbe greatest presont need in the student body is an honor

system baoked up

by

stud~nt sentiment thnt

111 not tolerate lying

and evasion in expl(l.11.ationa :ror m111tsry o'ft:1oes. or cheating on t<-Xam'

inations, that Will demand honesty and tru.th telling in a11 relations
between offioom nnd students.
'

'l'he lack of sueb a. general sentim&nt

bas greatly oonoerned the Pr&a1dent and

ouJ.ty, and next eeas1on we

Will make a oareflil and persistent atudy o'!: the aituation With e. hope

of bringf ng abo11t improvement.

Some way must be deVised to arouse the

student body on this subject, for to be effective remedial me,aauros
,

nm.st originate
'

1th them.
l .
-

/

-

fhe living conditions of tl1e Cadets, as well as I could

asoortainl' · ere on the
oompl.a1n'ts of

JM ln qut te

ae.tisfaotory.

t be Ueas lial l, nnd they were of

I have had very f<1w

a trivial na tu.re.

The

oondition o! the l'ooma and , halls of ba.:rmoka wero oarofal].y looked

after by the Oonorands.nt and QWJJ.·r ter Jl&Ster.

fhe toilet e.na bath

facilities. While gre~tl;r improved, are not yot whnt they abould be
in the two older barracks,

I shall

re.001nroend

When wo a-gain have money for snch th1»ss

some rot her extensive, and necessar1iy expensive,

ct,&.nges and add! tions in order to make mon sa.t1sfactor.y this im1>ortant

feature of studmit life.
-

Jl3' re1at1ons with the students have been pleasant, and 1n
spite o'! my being away from the College more than usual because of the

\

•

•
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Y.u.o.A. building project, I have records of 1,02o·oo~erenoea with
students o.u:rtng the session..
no record was kept.

O:f

oourse ~ there were ~ more of Wbioh

A finano1al statement o~ th8 Cadet Fund Will be made later
'

1n the re1>0~.

I am glad to sa.y that we lost com~rs.t1voly little by

,o v extonaion of credit to needy studenta.

On

the year's business

of tl09,'11V.10 there rematne unooneeted $402.23.

Most o'f this I think

we Will beabte to collect yet.
'

R~vie• 91 ~eP!EiJJ#?1-~~.:
11!\d the War not ca.used a l!""f¾duotion in our supvort, the end of ,
ttrl.s yoar would have fo11n.d our shops and la.bo,:s.to:r1es wo11 equipped.
'

02'1,649.5-5

we.t1 provided in the 'budget for additional a:p-para.-tus and
Little a-ppro-priation has been made :for these 1111rposes for

f"ao:tlities.

a good many years.

fhe jmblio won had bei?n given r1ght of way over

all but bare :r,,1vntng e2:penses for teaohirlg.

The teacbi,ng Side of the

Oollelle is now f~eling :the effect o:f this -policy 1n the lack of adequate
equt:pment.

I t:rnst you w111 bear this 1n your minds so that when we a:re

agsiJl in f\wda we may first of
fa.eiliti.es for tes.chil'lg.
I

and

oc

a.u

tum our attention to improving our

The work o'f teaching 1s a p7:inn~ obligation

students should not have just oauae to complain because t }1e1:r

investment in an eduoation is mt»i.mS sea by le.ck of adequate and u:p to

date fao111t1ee.
I take my full share

ot re·s ponsib111ty tor push:Jng the public

Work during tb.e psst ft.Ve yea:;rs @'9en at the

SXJ)AIJS&

Oc:f other interests.
\

It was abso1utel1" neoesaariJ to our prestige. and even to our RJ!steno.e.

that vre do so,

But i»W that this work

ta finnly esta'b11shed and othe-r

ft:nd"' are b&4oming ava.tle.ble to ce.rcy 1t :f'o:t"Wal"d. we should. I think.
ttil1l

agatn to bttilding Up 111 men snd in fa.0111 ties

011r

work

ot'

taaob1ng.

A cou:n:e in Ag:ricu1:tum1 Ped.agog:, shottld be eatablisi1ed just as soon as

- 4

we are able in ordel' to autyply the dei9fl.nd for trained teaohers 1n Agri-

cuJ.ture now coming to ue oonstant:cy from this and othe:r states.

A small

pouJ.t?7 plant for supplementing tnatru.0tion in that line is badly needed

•

,(

!tl-f

•

-6•

and oonsid"l'Bble ex:pena.1 t,k:te must sooz,. be fl)El.d~ to relieve tb

conges-

tion eX1st1ng 1n tl1e Agl'iou.lt'Ural and ~inear1ng De1>0.rtments.
~he work of the ~P£\l!-~!1.~ng pepax,'1;-tl\~t tlnr1ng the year und.er

coutderation we.a up to ite usual standa.l'd of excellence_

ti hile co-

ope:rating with
me
in
eve:ey
ws.y
to
8ave
mone;,v
the
ef:fio1enoy
ot'
the
won
'
done waa not lWpaJ,rc" •

52 5 stu.4ents wert1 inst:r:uotad •nd 35 young men

•

•

graduated 1n
the
Rl).8:711Gertng
OOllJ:Ses.
•

In spite o'.f the hard times, all

but seven o'f tbeae gma-uates ,h nve reoe1ved positions lLtJd. the remaining
'

seven Will ljkely be -plaefttl by the end of the w..oatton.

It 1s e faot

.

eign1~1oant of effioienOJ" that With no aoholarshipe to attract students
to its oour:eos., w1t.h agr!oultun.1 positions for gra.tluatea more numerous
•

and ltt()!'etive tten 1J1~ engin,Et6~1ng linGn. and wtth no ouch proapeet of
u1t11111te bldep~UM.noe ns is held o.ut by an agrteultn~l -professi-on, this
Department which tt:pheld tho Oollege during t110 first fifteen y~.ars when

young men Would not chooee the s.grtcuJ.t1111a1 aou:rso • atill 0<>mmnds its
she.re of the brain.a r..nd rtnt3bt:il"S of the student boily, - and it is well

toot tb1a te so.
Nowhere 1n the College eX1sta such congestion as .i n the Drawing and
-

.t.rchiteetural D1v1aiol'lS o'f this Department.

Rad we been able to build

•

the extension begvll l,e.et sw:ner a.nd etopvect by the Yfa1~, tb:f n eongeation
wo,~ld have been rc11nved.
I

With bis a-oll8ent we a1'e plann1n& to utilize pnri o-f the upper rttory
of Yr. Staek!t..ouse 'e office building -for a::e.mng snd s.rehiteotuml work,
connecting this bu.ilding with th~ se.cond stor2,~ of the Engi.nee:nng De-

partment ,b7 an nvet'-head. sn,ng,m..y.

se.ry te arake this tempol"a'17 a

A small a.pproprtat1on Will be neces-

ent which s-oems to be the best

present solution oi' the d1:f:ficu1t7. nlthoush lly no ~Ma satiafe.otor.,
or final solution.
fhe El.e.otrical anct Meohan1ca.1 labora.toriaa and the Maohine Shop e.re

getting out of dat-e in their equ.ipment.

!he lathe eqUipment of' the

Wood Shop 1s now 1:nii.dtt<!'tW,te for the l.t\rge Gnd numerou sections band.led.

It mst be remsmbered that the prepa.rato17 studants who took no shop
work stnoe its abolition a~e in College olasses where such work 1s given.

- .,, e of ArohiteotuJ-al

nee ring was sigt.allsed bJ' one of the t o.

rohitect~1a1 Oompet1t1on age.,ns

prtze ·1n ·tbe Southern
CJl

• L. LeGrand of S11mter

•

Un1vers1t7 ·~ Now Ol'1.J.enns. the Georgia Sohool ot ~eohnology, of

_ tlnnta • and the

lnba1mi Polytr.olm1o lnsti tute o-t Auh1, rn.

These oorn-

peting c.ollc3es oo.ve been gt.ving !nstr,zotion 1n .Arohitooture 'for years.
Ill'. !A1ngt11, elected s. year- ago au lnst,:,.1.otor in A:rchiteotttre ·ana.

Drawing, f19,s given oxoel1ent ael'vice and Will be roo-0mmended for peX'-

manent elect10n.

Be ta in eve:cy x-eapeet satisfactory.

~here Ii.as been n0-t a 81ngJ.e change in tbfl p.e:r80nnel of this large

od indication that harmony, loyalty.

De:pe:rt.r11ent fur.rblg tM sea..c,ton a
and interest preva.11a.

M,:- ,· "I.

R. SW$eney, Assistant Professor ·of 01v11

ngineertng, who for the-pa.at tw-0 y~nrs has been studying at tl1e
Reanselor PoJ.1't-eol1nio IDSt1 tttte

o!,f

'-roy. ff. Y., 1s v:xpeoted to return
•

•

•

This Will Nl.5.eve ua of h1a substitute, lt!r. Shepard.

Se11tember 1st.

who ba.o proved in some respens ve'J!7 unsatia:fa.otory.

A.e Director of the :F~gtnoer.1ng Deparlutent. Prof. Earl&

oont1nues to me:rlt my full eonf'idenOlil and a.pprova.1.
E.J.even young men graduated la.st ffffllion 1n the Textile Course
I

a.nd 30 reoe:tved 1nstru.etton.

!'his. I th l'lk. 1a e. ve~r c:radi table el1ow-

Prof. Doggett etntee tba.t tho de1f.l8.Dd for h1a g:r.ia.du.atea exceeds the

1ng.

supply and that the work~ the :Department iS evaey year being more appre ·
•

o1ated by tl1e mills ot the State.

In addition to the reBU1ar textile

work. t111s Depa.rf;1nent bas given infltrnction ln Cotton GJ•a41ng to large
claaaes of Acr1ou1tura1 students ..
•

•

•

• G. Bl.ail',

, as Assistant Professor of

ho su.oceeded
•

Cording and Sr!nning. has given exoo11ent aat1sfaot1on. and Will be

ent

lection.

There have been no changes 1r1 the
tb

session. ant\ on the whole. its

efficiency.

raorm"l o:f this Department du:ring
ork ha.a sho

improvement as

011

It 1s one of the best equ1pped departments in the Colle

•

-

•

,

,

•

'

'\

.
'

-

-8Dr. Brackett epeus of the past seesion •a work of the
Obesm1~~1. De1!!;1f"';iqent. as very satisfaotory. 282 students received 1nstruc-

t1on.

In this Department tbere is special need of a room equipped for
I? bysiosl Chemistry Laboratory work, appropriation for Whioh was 11ede

last July, but expen<Litu:r'9 Withheld.

Mr. F. H. Edmister filled ·very

satiafaotoril.y Mr. r,ipsoomb ' s second 4'8a.r o'f absence on leave, and Ur.

c.

F. Inman did l1kew1se for- Hr. Pearce, who was away for one year.

Because of the :fewer fertilizer samples analyzed no one ,,as aubat1 tuted
f or Hr. Tnm9-n, and by that pl.an $1 , 200 was saved to the College .

Mr.

t ipsoomb is ~.xpeoted to retqrn September 1st, and should be prepared by
a dditio»l training securing during his leave of absenoe to render even

more efficient service.

1r, Pearce Will not return and his :ree1gJw.t1on

.~11 be presented later.

~he work of t ~e Aq,a,dem,i,tJ P8:m!i"ment bas been about as 11ettal,
satisfaotory 1n the Dl1n, but With e. few weak placea.

For this fiscal year I have appointed Prof. N.art1n as Aoting Director
to sueoeea Prof. Mor:rtaon.
..

'!i?his 1s 1n. p1.u-suance of the policy outlined
,

in my April report , to appoint in oX'der of soniority all fUll professors

I

to tbie position.

By the time we

get around,· if our f'J,nances pertn1t,

I may wish to recommend to you the eleotion of a Director.

Suoh an

,

off1oer could do much to co-ordtnnte and improve the work of this department, Whiob in this clay of tends.nee to specialization, I regard as

of pa.ramouJJt_importanoe.
There have been no olmngea 1n tbe Faculty of the Academic Department
during the SP-sa1on.

fbe completion of the development of the top story of this building
relieved the d~nNl4. for claso room by providing five of the ~eat cl.6se
rooms 1n the Oollege.

l)nring the session tbree additional literary

sooiettes were organized, mnking etx 1n all.

,

•

\

•

•
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I greAtl.y fear t~~t the f1nano1nl attraotivenesa of the Lyceum field,
as we11 as his talents 1n thnt direction, may cause us to lose Prof'.

Daniel, one o:f our beat and most progresstve teachers.

I Will bring

this contingency again to Your attention under the head of Topics for
Disoussion •
•

The uniquely difficult and important task of the llli'ta!'~

De2,rtmeut has as u.saal beon we11 perfonned.

My

high opinion of Col.

011mm:tns ' effio1enoy has inoreaood w1 th ovory year o~ his service.

Hie

detail expires next February. and acting on the pexm1as1on given me at
the

lawt November meeting, I Will

take 11J) w1tb the We.:I: Departme11t in

ue t,r.eP- the se1eet1on of a su.ocessor.
I am glad that the change of Co

nda.nte Will ooour 1n mid-session

ro.tl1er than du.rine w.ootion. because thereby the now '101,11,ae.ndant 1nbe.!'its
not only the Oollege of'fioere but the cadet officers trained by his
predecessor.

He thus has time to get his bearings and beoome familiar

with many customs that he might overlook if he started in with new cadet
officers and possibly new e.as1sts.nta.
The Ooxm,andant 0011w1ends highly tho Work of Ospt. Duokett and Guarter
l!aater H. A. Sloan.

'

I ful.J.y oonour in bia praise of Oapt. Duckett, but

tho work of t}le Quarter Master so far as I have come 1n oontaet with it
in connection With the Ooum1ssa:r:y. and the care of the baJ·x,acks closets,

has not been satisfactory.

It is for that reason I shall decline to

•

approve a rooormnended .raise of salary for Ml'. Sloan made by Col. CumminS.
~he diaoipline of the Cadet Corps bas boon this past session the best
'

I have known be:re.

We always l1ave · bod and no doubt always w111 ha.ve mot"e

'

or less trouble with the Senior Olaes privates.

These cadets having

''

fa11ed to receive military office and for other reasons feel indifferent,
'

and some
o:f
them
hostile
to
diso1pline,
and
keeping
them
in
line.
-

wt tbout

'

losing them, 1s so~et·1mes a di:ff'iouJ.t job.

!l!he same ia true of

dar

cadets as a class ·they are not eliSible to military office, not subject
'

•
•

- 10 -

to their share of military duty. not possible o:f punishment in e.11
the t1aye that a.2•e other cadets. and as a privileged cl.ass oonat1tute

an irritating faotor 1n the goverriment of the jnst1 tution •
•b

e:xp&I'Jm11nt which I 1nBtitu1;ed to do away

1th fu:n1,e.J. eeotion

.

marching to olasees met wt th great favor. and so far as a. brief trial
can detEsrtr•lne , I have had no reason for 1"&BJ'et.

~he change was a BJ.'eat

relief qd now :txo.u n1ne o'clock 1n the morning until '1:30 at night

oadets b.ave no military du't1. as fo:niiat1om,, exoept dinner and supper
roll

can.

I am not prepru:ed to reoommend a ohange tn the regulations
•

doing away with class mv.roh1ng, but I shall recommend that the president
have the authort'ty to relax the present regulations at win.

Cadets

would then more liltely preserve order 1n their movements to classoe,
knowing that 1f the~ did not. return cc,1.1ld be had to the method

1JZ8

sortbed 1n the regulations.
!he .Anderson Enoam:pment, J~rch 22 to 26, was 1n every way a suooese.
The Corps wat1 :Jnspected by Oal)t. Schtndle of the War Depnrt1~nt. on

April 11th, and while no :fu:z:1,,e.l report baa yet been received. I am sure
.

from Capt. SchSndle ' a rennrks to me that

'

too revort w111 be· highly

favorable.
•

JI;;__ &:I'.. J. t£ < & tt,

ltt--i

! .

/.

..I -

f<

,:--t,·r1~. r~.crt,1.

.

I

•

•

. I have reserved until the JJ>.st)m:y i.-~marks on tbe ._Pir1g~l,t~l Depa.rt-

ment::

"-

'

.

) Fnller reports than this liave been made to the AgrioUltural

Coa«ut ttee .;, . ·
!he work of the year ts well a,1mmer1sed 1n the followihg from Prof.

Harper ' s annual report to met "This bas been an unusually suoceasful
y ar. perhaps the beat this Department bas ever; experienced. in spite

o:f financial stringency.

&th students and :S,nstruotors hnve apent

year o:f ha.rd , oonaotentioua work."
I

The efficiency to whioh the AgriouJ.t\..cral Department ha.a now attained
is bringJng to the College the reputation of being one o:f the leading
Agrtoult1AJ'Ul Colleges of tho South.

In fnct, I believe that on its
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icUl.tural

nd publ1o s rvtoe Bides it is r

I se oo

In

rd d as a le dor.

8

ye rs ago.

11 Direotor 0£ t

1neer1:ng D partm nt, to th effect t t this
ould eventually be farnous not or its gr atness 1n n81n,eer1

oll
Te

e have approached

ile lines, but as a great A ricultl>J'al College.

fnJfillm nt of that pre 1ot1on mu.oh faster th n I ever; thought

e

Thia past session 62 l/2% of all t e students 1n College took

uJ.d.

ricultllJ'al courses, and instru.otion in elementary agr1
ven tho Freshmen to all other

001,,~t!S

a.s wen.

In

ltura

a

an, approx1rra:t,e

6 O tudents WeN taught 1n this Department.
For tho ftrst t11nA probably 1n the biato17 of the Department there
'

ro no res:lgr.a.t1ons to report at this meeting.

The only res.1 g1iat1ons

c.

during the year were those of Dr. K. R. Po ers and Mr. H.

Eagerton.

both le.at A'U.gust.
So far as I can 3udge 18rmoey and enthus1aa . prevails throughout the

large working force of this Devartment.
~he promotion of Dr. Feeley to tt10 pos1t1on of State Veterilll\rian

and ,rofessor of Veterinary Soionoe has proven fortunate 1n every way .

As a publio offioer, teaoher. and oozrespondent, Dr. Feeley has fille d
•

the pla.oe satisfaatoriJ.y.
I

I have not mid a single oompJ.aint of bis

work rorj any sou.roe and on the oontrary people out in the Stat . hie
at1Jaents. and his oolleagues and. superiors. all speak in bis praise.

The 011n1oa at the Vete~Jnary Hospital have of late g1eatl.y 1noroased
1n popularity . farmers within a radius of thirty miles, bringing in their
an1un1a for troatment.,

The promotion of Dr. Barnett to Dr. Feeley•s
Dr. Simpson, after a year's abeenoe 1n

plaoe and tb re eleotion o

California. to fill the plaoe mde va®nt by Dr.
all proved sat1s:taotory.
•

I am sorry to say that Dr. Simpson baa been
ontha and is not yet abl

aertousl.y 111 :for the pa.at two
duty.

e

rnett •s promotion,

•

11 , one o:r our gradua tee

to r t«>·n to

ho has

additional training else here. to hel u.s out until Dr. Simpson is
tor turn to duty.
I have

d no oause to regr t

v

reoo

ndation

nd your

ble

ction 1n

I
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raising Prof. Shields' salaz-y last August and thereby retaining him 1n
our service.

He has done excellent work, both as a teaoher. and as the

responsible bead of o~r Dairy and Anin.&l Husbandry Division.
Later 1n this l"Oport I shall recQm1nand that Mr. F. G. Tarbox be

transferred to the Extunsion Division a.s "Corn Breeding Expert;. tt

?.tr.

~rbox 18 now paid $1285.00 from Station funds. and in the new position
would receive $1500 from the Lever l'Ullil..
work, Prof. Harper proposes to uae a

~o do a part · of Hr. ~rbox•s

t-.?o.oo

per month grad,mte assistant.

leaving ltr. krbox to do the breeding work for the College as we11 as

for farmers.
the Department is greatly 1n need of more space for officera e.nd
laboratories.

Both the Ag1'"1oul'f:u1 al llnll and Dai:ey :Building a.re now
1

crowded.
Aa soon a.a our fine.noes penn1t I expect to recommend that we add
to the Agricultural FaouJ.ty tho Ohair of Agri.cU1tt1ra1 Pedagogy.

~he Ool~e,gg lf':L,X'tl closed a auoceasfuJ year w1 th a prof'it of
' 620.43 including all assets.

?his profit wouJ.d have been better but

for low prioes of cotton. o.nd damase to the bottom landcovered by
overflow just aa the oo 1"'.l'l was
I

~

la.st fall.,

Thia spr1ng's wheat crop was excellent. 862 bushels being harvested

·rom 35 aeres. an average of near]Jt ~5 bushels per aore.
of oats averaged about 45 busr1els per acre.

Seventy acres

i'Wo sood cuttings of nli'alfa

have already been bad from tile Fort Rutledge field.

on the night of June 29th, 4.8 in.ohos of rain :fell here 1n ten hours
~nd even heav1er l'Bins must have fRllen 1n the mountains.

As a result

204 acros of bottom land were imint\ated for over forty-eight hours.
is =nt

(

ossible at tllie time to estimtite t ho

u_, ·

It

1nt1te lose or the possi-

bilities of replanting 11ntil we can get into the bottoms and the -present

daily rains oease.
about

!i!he

oorn crop on those two river bottoms is worth

G.ooo, SJ1d Prof. Barper est:111:e.tos the loss 1n labor and fertilizer

on the acres ovexflowed at $2,000.

Ji.tr. 13ra.11don continues to give sat1s-

:ract1on e.s :farm fo1ei1J1.n. but is a very poor accountant.

Last yee.r his
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reports sho ed a profit on the fa.rm of $6,629.79, and Prof. Harper

te11c me tt1at he ha.a discoverod errors Which :reduce tl11a at least
by 2 , 000.00

fhe Po~. l)ee .stat.ion, made a good showing last year.

Tho small

deficit on the i'reaeurer ' s books. $59Z.83, 1s practieally offset by e.n
eqtml amo11nt of outstanding ecootmta not collected before the closing
of the books,

In other words, the important eXJ,eriment&.l work e.t this

'

station h9.8 been carried on for less than the cost of the Superintendent 'e
ae.10.ry.

\1e a.11

feel that some o:r our moat :i%11portant experimental work

ia being done a.t Florence.

?rof. Harper etatee that during the past

year the most :reliable £ertilisor date. ever obtained in the State bas
been oollected there.

our

Fee Dee plant is now worth fully $60,000.00.

~he Superintenda.nt •s residence and a commodious tool shed were completed during tbe past year, and quite a good deal of improvement work
. a done.

It is the plan this year to devote about the same acreage

as before to general crops and to raise hogs a.s an adjunct.

!he graln

crops harvested this Spring promise Splendid )ields., and other fan11ing

operations are well advnnced.
We have no more loyal, onthua1ast10, or competent mnn in the employ
I

of the Ooll8ge , or no one who fills hia position more completely to our
satisfaction than doos

[r.

Clt:i:-ren,

too St,porintendant of this Station.

_Qos.st Stat_iv<>ll at Dra:t..YlJ.and oont1nuea to be tui.satisfaotory.
I e.m oonvinced tlta t we Will get no better resuJ. ts so long as we retain
!fho

our present au-per1ntendo.nt,

I regard !r. Goodwin as a yo11ng

tttafl

of

good oba.:raotar. but laoking in energy and in the essential q11a11t1es

of initiative and leadership necessary to success in this pouition.

I

Sb.all heartily ooncm.· 1n Prof. Harper ' s suggestion toot we let Hr.

Goodwin lt·now that wo cani10t retain llim attar next Jan'08.ry 1st.

fhis

matter Will be ago.in presented later undar the head of ReoorJmendations
•
and has been fully discussed by the Agricultural Committee.

Station is now in debt on the !h-easurer•a books, $1065.30.,

~he Coast
outstanding

r

on

d

111

to

h

thi

bout

Of conrs

b

this d f1oit docs no

hio

is ,a1d

ro

one
lud th

1

Colle

1n

lnry of
plan for

t th

~he
of

.a:...

Lo

•

l0.1,e

th F.xtension Division 1mder th

ork o

last

15.691.00

as

d. to m ot

b

n

ppropr1at1on of

provisions of the L v r

gricultuJ:a.1

By tl1ia o:ppropr1 tion an equal amount, 1n nddi tion to

lll1Cond1tional

t10 .ooo,

foJ.lowi

th

Tb

0

orlr.

eeting of the Genora.l Assembly

Ext nsion Act.

t

aompet nt

goes st adily i'oroar , oxtending itn a.ct1v1ties into n

fields, · nd perfeot ng old 11n s of
th

t rt

a

is r o ived from Federal sources.

reeources o:f tl1e F..xtension J)1v1aion for tl

present :r1 cal year , 1916-1916:

s.

rom U.

Dept. of Agrioulture •••••••••••••••
Lever
d {S t and Federal) ••••••••••••••••
County -ppropr1ation£ •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Colle Appropri tion ( udget 1916-16) ••••••••

34,000.00
41.382.00
3,441.95
20,880.00

~otal Resour~ee ••••••••

99 '103.95

Of th nbov

es to

tot ln-. 10,345.50, r ,prea nting 2

inthrop for

me Roonomics wo

1th that

Und.

t

of th

und r our

ion. and

mo

,ev r Fund,

~Lnd~rn

of

.700

gro Coll

y n gro

nte.

•

nt
Cttl"tur

and the oo-operativ

20.aao
t 1n

ppropri to

n

)

I a

or

t

t
b

nt.

•

l f

1n th

h nda

- 16 In gen&xaJ ~ v,e propose to expend the Lever Fund of h,41.382.oo

npprox:trinteJ.y as follows.

on some

e the OollegP- and Lever funds

are aup1>lemented by funds from the Department of Agriculture.

All such

projects as well as the Lev-0r ~imd projeots hfl~ve to reoetve the approval
of ti1e Secretary oi' A.gr101.1.1 t.ur~.
( 1) Home Roone>mj os Work.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 10. 340. 60
·
(Adm1nistered by Winthrop Oollege}

(2) Degro Agent Demonstration Work.., .. .. ............. .
(Adm1n1sternd by Negro Oollege)

(3) Beef. Cattle, and sw1ne \Vork ................... .

2,400.00

(4) Dair.y Worlt ..................................... .

1,300.00

(5) Poultry Work ....................................... .

1,900.00

(6) B'ortioultuflll Work............................. .

2,200.00

('l) Com l3reec11ng Won •••••••••••••• 11 •

1,400.00

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

'

(8) llarketing Work .......... ••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.500.;00

(9} PubliOS.tions.............. o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2,000.00

{10) Demonstration Work...............................

15.141.50
~

V f) { '

I oan submit further tentative details if the Board desires.

I

'

( ·., -

•

During the pa,.Clt yea-r l}fr. Xlmpp and I permitted Mr. tong to a.dd to

his D1Vi.a1on a oompoter,t oombined Clerk, Stenog:zspbe:r. and Bookkppper
at the salary of $1400 payable as follows:

Jlrom Co-operative Oreamel"f•••••••••••• .. ••• .... ••••• J 400.00
From Lever Fund......................................... .
'700.00
From u. 8. Department of Agriculture •••••••••••••
300.00
This of£ioor is badly needed .to prevont errors in llr. Long's books and

accounts, as well as to supply ntldit1onal st~nugra[)hic assistanee.
Mr. Long publts bed last Winter a ful.l report of the P.xtension wo2"k

covering the calendar year 1914.

Trustee.

A copy o:f' this was mailed to eqoh

I Will not the1't'lfore aaek here to go into details~ except to

point out a few lines o:f work that I ao11sider specially noteworthy ..
(l)

The suooessf\11 wom:lnF out by lt!r. Nar,ier of a pra.ctioal plan

for teaching Agrioult111"e in tho oonaolidated rural schools of Darlington
County.

This .s ystem sbou.J.d be applicable to any oounty which Will con-

eolidate its many sma11 aohools into a few strong ones;-a development
in rural eduoation that ia sure to come.
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(2)

~he suooessful inauguration of a oo-ope:mtive ar~smery a t the

Colle . •

Tl is ~ntery:,rtze W8.

started 1n Sapton1 )er 1914 V:i t b 'five patrons.

two rout s and 508 po11nds of butter :f.nt per month.

wore ten routes.
r ceived.

J'f.7

patrons. and 1).,000 po11nds of butter fat -per month

fh, amount paid out to pc.trona up to J'Une 30 (ten months)

hss been $11 , 269.99.
duoed.

:,, 123.y 1915 tl1ere

It ie no

In June noa~l~

1?.ooo

pounds of butter was pro-

rrry 1 ea that tho College should do 1nore th n :f'urntah

expert supervision of a~,ameries established elsewhere.

In fuot. it 1s

questionable if the one at the Ool:t.ege Should .be maintained longer than
•

necessary to work out all the d1:f'f101.11t1es involved in the p:roblem.

I

do not believe tho Oollegn should diSSil)Sto any 0£ its energy in pnrely
eo!IIJiercial enterprt1::es.
(3)

The development of a live stock 111d11.St!"'J With small farmers

and tbe design of a suoeess:ful plan for marketing the beef when f:iniaood.
(4)

The esta.bl1shmant of home «>roba:rds.

Under the advioe of our

Extension Hort1cuJ.turtst. 31.000 frnit trees have been bought for such
-

orchards at priees which saved the

l)'ll?"chasers t\t

J.east $4.000.

111 tlu.s

connection the FitAniion Division is making plans for osnnertes in
Calhoun, Kershaw,, and Saluda Oo1mt1es ..
{5)

?be su()eessful
grain
compaign
foll.owed
by
tJ1e
seottr1ng
of
•

favorablA :re.tee on interstate grain shipment.
I

These e.:re just a few of the many aotivittes o'! onr 1!1Jtell31on Division, a di Vision presided over by- e. rna.n really oonsec:reted to his work,
ably st1s1sted by a stron8 staff and baoked by th<l entire foreo of the
Agrieultu:rol D-epe.rtrnent and F.xperiment Station.

~ho State Veter1nar1an ' 3 roport Will be rn1blished in full
1n our report to th

Legislature..

The most s1gni:f.1oant :faot recorded in

this r port ia that Glanders did not make a single appearance in the
during the year.

Thia :f'n.ot sho1 ld be a strong argument :for our

la.we covering the importation of the 1500 horses and mules imported last

year into South Cnrol1na..

-

- l'l -

r. Feeley states that 01101e
stat

ma

bP-en prevalent throughout the

aa shown by over 200 1n~1.tiries re8'8,rding it.

On

accot1nt of 1n-

Sldficient b lp a.s we11 as scarcity of suaoopt1 lo 11osa Cluite a good

deal o~ a&1um has boen bought and distributed at a cost no greater than
· s being charged for tho home manitfnotu_red product.
~he Tic

Eradication "7orlt io under. the su:pArvision of Dr. W. K. tewta ,

now looatea in Columbia.

The last legislature re~aated its appropria,...

tion of t3o , 000 f"or this work , and t c De-pa:rtment o:t Agrio,11 tu.re gives
o. like amount.

Splendid progress was msdo last year o.nd even greater

results are to be expected this year.

~he work of the~~~~- ~n~q~~lo,g~~ and ~te.~e .l;!~holoe!~t
bavo been along the usual lines. Vfi th nothing of special interest

to report.

The rt.1.ling of the Or.op Pest oomm1ss1on reguiring ~11

requests :for 1nspeot1on of JtlU'Sery stock to be nlade before .3.ugust l

of eaoh yMr \vill greatly fnoil1 ta.ta the work of &ns-peotion and save
•

both time and l'!lOney.

!fhe work of ~~r1i~JJzer ,.Inf.'.lpe,otjarn ,and Ane.J.ysis. has gone on

TTith u.s1J1Ll efficiency P.nd dispa.tel1..

tex was $149, 413.46.

!I!~. total ~oeipts from the tag

Dr. :Brackett reports 1.454 fertiliser samples

for 1914.-1915 a.s againet 2 . '708 for 1913-1914.

He states tlia.t the num-

ber of samples defioient 3'}b or more in commeroie.1 valne w111 be larger
than usual ,-due 'Perhaps to the aearcity of po ta.sh.

!lhe work of the i'reaaurer and his assistants have been up to
the highest standard of aocurra.cy e,nd excellence as cs.n likely be

testified to by

u:r.

Bradley who reoently, as a representative of the

State Be.nk: Y.:xaminer, gave the books and accounts of the Treasurer's
offioa th

most careful examination they hav~ ever had.

161
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Little largo building work t,as done by the O. & R. Division.

Brick for the new Hospital and Laundry
'

We!'O

delivered

to the Engineering Bnilding is up to baaemont fleight,.

and

the addition

the work of con-

vert5.ng the loft of this bUildi:r,g into class rooms ilas completed. a

'
and oerta5.n ohange-s me.do 1n the arrangement of the President ' 4 off1ce.

fho Y .M.O.A. building. being erected under o-ontraot by ll. r. t. VI .

Cothl.'an, 1s going f'o:rwe.rd :rapidly and satisfactorily.

We oo.ve used

up 011.r $25,000. and are now getting money from la. Rookefeller on
$10 , 000 requisitions, as we need it.

I t hS:nk there is no d.oubt of

oom:pleting the building by Jan'Uary lBt as cw.lled for 1n our agreement.
Quite a good dee.1 of repair work authorized by the Executive Com-

mittee and paid from rents he.a been done, and considerable repair
work 1n Baria.oka.

The two concrete steps lending down to the Hess

Hnll have been completed and are quite an addition.

Heat, Light,, 9?1d W,.a:~eJ" ~&-v;iaio,;u.:
I

)

fhe load on our Power Station ts now nearly double *bat it
was when the plant was eomplet~d seven years aso.
,

I am afraid that

with the addition of the bee.ting of the Y . M.O .A. bUilding we may have

to add anotner battery of boilers.

.

The heo.t,. light, and water aerv1oe

is excellAnt , but the quality of our water supvJ,y is poor ,-in :f'v.ot.

dangerous.

Op.!9pl¥3 f?fd Rqada Dj.V1SiQA,:
With bis :force of muJ P.S . Mr. Lewis bas been working on the

Athletic Field, doing the he:a.ling under a $2 , 000 contract for the
Y . t!.O ..A. building~ bauJ.ing the sand at 60j:4 per ya:rd. and doing the

necessary exoavs.t1:ng and :tilling about the building..

neoesse.:r~ was done on the oantpns e.nd roads.
1n the budget

only suoh wo:rk

I have inoluded

Z .500 to finish the Athlet1o Field, etc.

this is on l y
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about lia.1:r of what we used to appropriate for the oonviots and m,1Jea.
I th1nk we ought to :£1n1sh the Athletic Field and our contracts with
•

Mr. Cotl1ran by January 1st, snd then disband our force, kee-ping only
,

enough of the mutes to do the routine Oollee;e he.Uling and upkeep of

the oe.mpue and roads.

l do not think we will be jU2ti:fied in keeping

llr. Lew1s at the present sa1s.x,- of $100.00 per montb longer than Janu.ar.r 1

and a.ft er that date I will make new terv,s with him, or let him go.

BJ resolution, the board presoribed this oourae at a previous meeting.

ib!.,, So-p.~~-- ,Pa:r,oltll! Et5p~:rtmrnt ,S.;t~tiqll;:
fhe Expert from Washington who made the annual examination
of the work and accounts of the Experiment sta tion e:x:prossed himself

as well pleased.

In a letter to me Dr. True says of Mr. Harper:

nPro~ .. Harper seems to have aondueted his duties as Direotor of the

Station in a systematic, order'l.y, and efficient manner.

We have been

1'avorably impressed with the way in Which the director ' s office was

orgs.nt zed and oonducted."
Probably the most important \"lolit of the Station is that being done
by the Division of Bo tony and Bactnriology on cotton diseases.

About

ton acres o:f cotton from anthraonose seed subjeated to tl1e bot water
treatment 1s planted.

~ho resu.1t of this trial Will be of great im-

portance to the agricultural interest of the South.

The work on cotton

baotcrial diseases bJ Prof. Rolfs ia aiso important and very prom1e1ns.
It would appear from results t•u,s far obtained that most of tl1ese

diseases are carried 1n the seed.

The ~r1nc1pa-l lines of co-operative work have been with cotton and
oowpea Wilt.

Prof. :Barre be.s ·a. larger nmnber of co-operators and a

cm.eh larger area of w11t resistant ootton and coWpeas than ever before.
The work has inc~ased to such an extP-nt that it is rat l1er bard for the
man in charge to keep in touch

\Vi th

headquarters at Clemson..

\''e tw.ve

therefore With tho beginning of the fieoal year movea. Er. 1:cJ,er.(1on

the Joint revres ntative of the College and Fedo:ral Department. to
Florence.
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A full report of the Station has befln tede to the Agricul t-uTal

Oonim::tttee e.nd Will be p11blished in the ann11a1 report to the Legislature.
;FiQ~;J, ,lfa,ttc;rs_:
~he past year has indeed been an interesting and a precarious
'

one.

.

'

.A drop 1n the fert111Z<lr tax -<from 1!'>276~000 .. 00 to $149,~lZ.46 would

haw meant disaster btit for the balance of ~6'1 ,192.84 brought forv1ar

from tlle preceding i'iscal year..

llid the war begun a month sooner w

would have been better off, :for auring July 1914. we spent or obli&J.'ttd .
oin-:selvce on work ordered at the July 1914 meeting nearly $36,000 •
•

In. S!)i'te ot our reduced ~venu~ we have discl:io.rged our obligation

toA th

Y .M.C.A .. bnilding, 1 put 1ovor \>16,000 i..'nto improvnmenta, kept

the College opera.ting eff oient~r, and ended the y()S.l' with a. oash
bslnn.ee of

$9. '101.04.

only the hearty liv o~tion of &'Vfl?7one

entrusted "Ni th the expenditure of College money has made tbis fea,t

vonsible.

'

At the lTovember meet1ng I eat1•t;,ti:ed that w;ith all the vi.Sible

saving aoc(.'1,1nted for it would take $1.56.186.38 from the tag tax to

carry us through withouts deficit.
l
2

-

our receipts-were as follows:

~ag tax left in State Treaatt,1-y, June 30. 1914 $ 6,446.30
~ag t~ oolleoted 1914-1915 ••••••
.1~9,~~~-~6

w•~········· .

I

Total from fax~ ••••••• $ J ]l55k859.~6
I
It Will bo aeon, therefore, that we did just about $10,000 better
than I dared hopfi we wouJ.d.

This add1t1onF,.l saving is the result of

the combined loya.1 ty of trfl.ny men1 on many items.

~he Complete Statement for tl1e Fiscnl yeax 1s as :C'ollowa:

fl) Dalance from 1913-1914 ............................. .

{2) IanD..aortr>·t Fund....... .. ............................... .

(3) Interest on Olemaon Bequest ••••••••••••••••••••••••
(4) !.fu.ition................................................. .

(6
soe Uaneous Ro oe1pts. ............. .. ................ .
( 6 ~orrill-liclson Funds ( U. s.) ..................... .
('/) Fertilizer !ax with State Troa.stti~r, Jnly 1. 1914 ••

67,192.84
5,715"'-.00

3,512.36
5,233.00
9,998. 172

2s.ooo.oo

(8) ~ag tax. 1914-1916................................ .

6,44G.30
1~9 ,413.49,

~OTAL RRSOUROFS••••••

2'72 ,550.68

;U

(9} For Pu.blio State Work•••••••••••••••••••••• $81,323.99
(10) Wor Buildings and Equipment (Approx. ) ••• ., ...
37,000.00
(11) For OollegP- Running Expenses (Approx.} •••••

I

l;4,4 ) 525. ~ti

TO~L EXPF_.ND1~1lJRF.S •••••••••••••• $ 262 t2 849 64
0

V 1

:•

fhe tottll I:>udeet for tl1ia year, as I nm presenting it to you •
•

contains the

ing totals:

II

For College Rork•••••••••••••• $ 164,llZ.89
For Public State lork •••••••• • ,,. 94. 122. 5f)

Tota-1 ............. ..,.
~ho estimated Resources for this year is $266 1 203.M, leaving a
possible margin of safety of

¢1a.oa1.16,

or to put it another way.

we Will need to borrow only about $44.400 instead of $62.400, or if

we borrow tb.e i'nll amo11nt our tax need not go i1igher tlian about
~,130,000.00, before we can baein paying baek.

I urge that w5 stick to the resolution adopted at the April

meeting and appropriate only for "running expenses and absolute]Jr·
neoosnary equipment."
I

It is on tl1ia basis that the Department

Diroetors have ma.de up their budgots.

Insurance:

In aeoo:rdance with the State laws our insumnoe which
expires Jllly 15 must be placed with the Sjnk:fng Fund Comm1as1on.

The

Fine.nee Ooi,nol ttee mot in Ooltunbia ., y 21 to consider a revision o:f the
scbodUle and determine upon tho period for ivhiah we would re insure.

Oouiraittee decided to exclude from th~ sched1:tla all b1iildings of value

less than $300. and to insure the re ainder of the property at threefourths valuo-.

Tiie tem of years to be covered by· the polio~, was lef't

to ·the discretion o:f the Pxcsj.dent of the Oollof!e.

Tl1e total scf1edule

amounted to $830,106.4?. The Sinking Fn.nd Commission promulgatod the
following re.tee on this properi7:

'fbe
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One ear p riod at 62.36 o nts ••••••••••••
~hree ear period
155.91 c nts ••••••••••
iv -yea l)erio
249.AO c nts •••••••••••

Or by they~ r as follows:
On one-or polio ••••••••••••••••••••••••

5 1'16.64 pry
4,313.'18 "
,140.57 ''

on three-y ar polioy •.••••••••••••••••••••••
On

r·

five-ye r no11o!r. ,. • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • ••

will be noted th t the dif:'fe

d five : a.r poJ.icie~ •. (!,a only

be our best plan~~

I

in rate par

nc

y

ar

"
''

r on th thr e

173.21.

it

ra1~ s OT r

for thro

years
yeaxs,

10,890.99.

1ic with the accrued interest fort

o.nd the appropriation of -3,000 in the presen.t Budget Will b

pay th

a:mpl

to

year premium.
Tt2e :following Reinv~sttt1ont aooounts are c . rr1nd on the book

of the Treasurer:

DiviE1on

Bale.nee

overd.re.ft

-~·········*

(l) Animal Ru.sbP-ndl"'J & Dai
620.0V
•••••
(2 College Farm....... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. . . . . ............ .
I

,I

174.93~,- •• :. Yes.

3 Coe.at Stution.......................
• •••• 1065 .30.,,;r • .. • •
4) Pee· Dee Station. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •
• •••• 393.83.: .....
(5) ood Shop ...........................
131.62 • •••••
Hog Cholera Seri4ll................ •• • ..
• ..... . 398.68 .........
('1) Insu.1:anc Fmtd ................. -...... 10,890. 99 •••
•
•
•
•
•
•
(8 Printery............................
• •• 827.3'1. . .....
(9 o. & R. Upkeep Rents................
195.82 •••
,,.-,,
(10) Hau.ling, etc ••.••••• ~•••••••••••••••
371.56 •••
•
••••••
{11) Cndet Bre knge ................ •••••••
8V.12 •••
•••••••
(l,2) Board of Health....... .......... • .... ~
•••
•
••••
(13) Beef. Ct1..tt1c ....................... .,; • •
840.41 •••
•••••••
(14) La11ndry Building.......... .. • • • • • • • • • • •. 436. 66 •••
•••••••

4.

''°

. ... .

.. ..
I

. -B--

(16
(16

Stat
orris [

lP·.~ · ......·••••••• • • ·-

dnl...................... . .
••••

'

18)

•••

.30...
8.-Q6-•••

...................... 0

School ...................... .

19)

. -.

(20)

f

•••
22.23 •••
.90 ••

G rd _n ••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

•
I

13 6

•

-

"

Yee.

Yee.

Yee.

Y s.

•

Ya.

250.84 •••••••
•••••••
• ••••••
2'7 .48.. • .. ....

• ••••••

-----

••••••

I

,,

.DS:

g 1

st t

,.,nt oft

r:

\

.. 01

I

llo. ·

0 d

t

md

'P at

Ho.
•
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For

"?25pended

Cl) Su'bs1atanoe •• •• ••
12) Lnlmdey • e e e e e O • 11 •

~

Al,936.l~ ..... . ... .

l3alanoe

61.812.36 ........ $ 123.31

~,271.19 •••• • ••••
· 6,562.'ll........
714.48
Hospital •• • ·····~
4.866.00 •••••••••
4,260.?2...
.
...
605.28
Reat, Light & Water 6,642.24 .........
5
9598.88.......
43.36
Inoidcntals • • •• ••
4.369.00 •••••••••
4,ol2~3o.....
.
346.70
Breakage •••••••••
2.610.68 •••••••••
2,610.68.
......
00.00
Unifo:rms ... . ....... ~.
23' ~5~,5P-. e ... ~ • • e ,, , ,23.• a~. 95 .•• • .ovc:rd:r. .45

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

b.

Pl

TO?A!iS ........

111,549.VS ......... . $109 ,,l?.10 ........... $1,832.68
,

[isoellnneons Itoma:(1)

fhe Pendleton Farmers' Sooiot·- Will hold 1ta centennial

dt.ring tl1e ni,11roa.oh1ng October and they have invited the College to makA

a pr.oerom for> the second

aa~,

of the afllebmt1on.

Thie I have promised

to do nnd Will 10.tnr re(jtt~st a small approprio.tion for carrying out the

-p,'l.rt we have undertaken.
(8)

i'he prospcota are good :for our Summar School, whio!1 w111

be held at the College th1.s yc~ar for the :r1r2t time frt>m August 9 to
So-ptember 5.

Vie have had quite a

n1Jmbar of npplic · nts , and While I do

not e:xpect more than 200 to be in attendanco this ~1rst year. yet I
look for this school to grow and be an important ~eature of our educational work.

(3)

~his year I oor1•1ed on aeain an extensive ~ien of
fhe full ps,30 ilwert reaohed

' advertieing in the county newB'papors.,

126,652 subscribers, Which means that 1t vras available to nearly ~.alf
'

'

a million people.

~l1e coat was a-pproxima:f;el;sr one cent an ~nsertion.

This method of a.dvcrtiBinB' is. I arn

to our people in the oountr.y an idea

~tire .

0£

va.lu..'lble. because it gives

tho mgnitude oi the College

snd tho wide ex-r,anse of ita work which they could not get in any other

way.
{4)

Dr. Calhoun has oompleted the limestone sur•voy of the

State o:rdored by tl1e Bo~.rd abo11t e. year ago.

The results Will be

-published d1tr1ng this year as an Expflriment Station Bulletin.

(5)

With the aid of the resolution J>8.SSed at tho last Board

meeting referring to the Executive Committee the Question of selling

building sites to officers of the College, we have suoceeded in getting
'

)

167
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option .1.or
n th nortl1.

tra.o

~i1is lnnd i

rested

rti

S

of

7hich

11 ,

o

d fo:r

C l

~a i

djoins th

10,0

o gott

•
11

or t n pt :rao . . vbo

to

1th liomes ,

itlw.tcd can be pt1rof1 s d at roaoonabl

the Board of. embnrrnsA

oat of these ar

nd the Coll .ge is in no oondition to build

I fe ,l th t if buildin

more houses at present.,

t

it

:re il1t r st d in b lild-

inB tl1cir o n homos in ·th vaain1... y of the College.
now 11nprovided

Colle e 1

lc,ta oonvcni ntl

rices it •111 r liev me an

nt and the loss of soru, of our goo

m n•

.

hen

01,r ne

rental s:;rntem was pltt into ef£cct it was thought that

est results would bf! toot tl1e commutation 1n salary a.lloW"d

one of its

to men not haVing homes woti.ld indt1.o~ e. good many to build.

U1) to t 1s

time no suah re8lll ts have been obtained because, if :for no o"· her rr..aaons. there were no available building lots that could be bought.
tl:ink it

'i'lOUld

I

'be to thA i_n'f;~:rast of thn OollogP. to offer to SP.11 light

a11d r.at<?r to J1onsea built on this t?'8,ot of lftnd, or bu1lt 01sew}1 ro in

the vacinity o~ the Colle
this

A substantinl revenu~ oottld be cJ_erivod in

ay. and the possession of these facilities wo11ld be a further

ino ntive to officers of the OolleP-"t!? to 1>11.iltl.

-

I have been inatrumental in tl1e getting tl1e option of th:J.s piece

o~ property , not for business reesons, but from u desire to oofoeunrd
the interests ot those wJ10 J!light d~sire to b~r . against exhorbi ta.:nt

priocs .nd speculative methods.

ffh.en tho company has form d I Will

likely tnke soroo stock in it in order to triJ to safeguard these sam

f atnres.
( 6)

I wouJ.d attract you.r e.ttf'lntion to a aeries of

hich sometime ago

ppeared in the ''Anderson

rt1.01oa

rs Tr1b1ne."

Side

from their dioogre able p rsonal r~f rence to me and other off c ra
of th
e

Colle

and .Bo rd of Tru.e:t es. tllo thorn

of theoc artioloa

the emplo ..nnent o'f nP. roee by Contrc etor Coth~

bu.11

rot ct

I
th

Colle e, and of

001'-rs

statement that the Coll
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e1:t:ploys negro meotltl.nios anil art1sans 1n pro:forenco to white men is

both fnlae nnd a'bs1u-cl.

!~eeroon hore are occupying onl;;, suci1 meniu.J.

positions as negroes eRlil';yt'Jherc oooum , o,n<l not a ainele position of
responsibility or s!tilJ~ in the resulnr employ of tl1e Oollegc1 is filled
by a negTo.

In order to get some sort of ootisfaotion for a. po:rsonul re:f.eronce

that appeared in tlle paper Mr. Bradley and I b,.ad ~. eon:r~rer1.ce 'iVit • the
proprietor, ltl". Chonh1re.

Since tliat time I liave sco11 no morf' unpleas-

ant ra:f'orenoea to tl1e College and I trrl.nlt l!r,. Ches¢f1ire has rid l1imse1f

of lfr., 1:u11a11y. the writer of the articles objected to ..
,

1111

Clemson College~

s. c.•

•••••

r I

W

President.

July 7 . 1915.,

)

•

1.

Ving a tisfe.atc,r 1 · conplet

ar c 111·s .a

utr.1or1zed ·oy

ne o:f th

Board and dUl

pnbli

a.nd Proo d r.

lor of Scienc

C

... heir

rded ·c th

a on June 8., l.91

Agriculture.
Wa rr e11 Du Pre A rtl1ur, Jr.
Wi lli atn Hooker Artl1 ur
He·11ry D. Barker
i!)·avid Euge11e Barnett
I§enjam in Bostick
,George Reynolds Briggs
Jof1n Clyd e Ca nnon
\ ,Vilbur \ ,Vest Ca ug h1na11
Ricl1ard G r ee 11 e Causey, Jr. ,
Tl101nas Madden Cath ca rt, Jr.
.,J oscp l1 Rhett Clark
,Francis l\1ar ion Co nn o r
Virgil Pay11e Corbett
,Peter Julian C r eecy
J 01111 Thompson Darby
-:Wi lfert O'De ll Davis
Henry Hugl1 Dukes
Da,,id Willia1n Evans
Jam es Ca rli sle Foster
.Edward \/\/alter Ga rri s
:George Lawrence Harris
·George Peter Hoff1nan
David Ramsay Hopkins
'rschar11 er Cl1appel Hough
,Robert Fla val J e n kin s, Jr.
.Thon1as Atmar J e nning~
:Richard H ug l1es J ohnso 11
G le1111 J o l111 sto n La,vhon
Fra ncis Cli11ton LeGette
Wi lli a1n Ke11nedy l\1agill
George Dean Martin
F.dgar Olive r McMahon
John Mi ley
Boyce Spu r geo11 M itc h ell
'J a,nes Beas ley Mo nr oe
,George F r ankli11 l\1oore

I

1--T 1>n r)' \i\' insto11 1\1 uldrow

•

•

'J ohn Edward Norr is
FrPd Osborne
,Efford 1--111ggins Pate
/Ralph D11gas Poore
1
SteJJhen J\tialone Richards
_Toseph Tooker Rosa, Jr.
'\,Villian1 Archie Rowe ll
Toh11 \i\Tesley Sanders
Pettus Ho ln1es Sen11
A rtht1r Liston Shealy
Beneja111in Fra11cis Si111111011s
'J ohn Ada1n Si1npson
·~r arion R tts sel 1 S1nith
.-\ lbert Sid11ey S111oke
Fred De11dy Stribli11g
Jared Davie! Sulli,•?.n
'T - <' 1~ 11d Rey11ol ds Tarrant
'\\' illia111 Archibald Teal
Xatha11 Gerard Thomas
Robert Pressley Thornton
.-\ ug11stus ::\Iassen berg Trotter

Joseph Jefferson Murray,

thet t

e

d

e of

:foJ.1 wing e udents =ho r ce

••

,Claud e Law r ence Vaugl1an
Wallace Bruce \i\Ta11na1naker
'Mechanical and Electrical

Engineering.
Fra 11 cis Sand ers Bar11 es
il\1a rsl1all Stowe Bar11ett
Ca rl Ga nson Ben11ett
,George E11seb ius Be rl y
-R ay Nee l Benja111i11
O liv e r He rb e rt Bey111e r
MTi llia 1n E r11est B lake
:Harold Whitn1Jan B r isto l
,Frank li11 Lewis Bu11 ker
'David Der ri ck B11yck, Jr.
Erne s t Parker DuVernet
ll\1o n t r ose Edmo nd s
·Clo ugl1 Farr ar Gee
·Joh11 El liott Glo,·er, Jr.
/Ben Lee Ha111ilton
·Clat1de Bartow Iler
'Geo r ge \ Vas l1in gton Lun 11ey
'J oe A ll e11 Patterson, Jr.
:Edwin T~ow 111a n Ra11d le
1
1\,f a r k Antho 11 y S1nith
'R alph Berry Stewart
J oh 11 Holmes ·rrescot
J os h 11a Wa rd
·David J osep l1 Watson
•

r

Civil Engineering.

f\i\Ta lte r Asb ttry Bigby
,Ralph Barksdale Cureton
,Ralph Gu}' Ke1111edy
EIJe 11 ezer Grinne ll Kittles
!Julian Wiley Peeples
•Dudley El1ner Swi11ehart
Ja111e s Gordon Todd
,H erbert Lee Wannan1aker
Textile Industry.
James Lafayette Byers
:P ercival Cl1is,vell Crayto 11
Chris Edwi11 Folk
1Willia111 Jo se ph Ht1nter
Joh11 Darga11 Jones
,Eugene Stokes La c hicotte
John Luther Marcl1a11t
Willia111 Glen11 Ragsdale
Charles J ohn Sl1anno11
J oe l\1aior S1nitl1
J . T. Wood, Jr .

Chemistry.
/Claude Sin1s La,vson

Architectural Engineering .
fho1na s E11gene Jeffords
J...eo11 LeGra11d

ed
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2.

co

I

t tho

n

n nt
•

r
r, b

si ion w1~h pres nt

itl

••

re - "Po tl tnr Hu.> ar
n''
v~nsion Div.) S lU,rJ! .. ,., ,000.

• C. ,

'

o ra

or

a .rv .d ea-f·isfncto·,... J.y
0

ach

S~ S. Rittenb re ( .. xii nsion n··

"

•• )

Jug. l, J

91.".

~ouJ. t-, 1n1 Publiciot"
a...1ulnry 1,~85. Fob1'l1ar.. 1914.

H. L. S~lpson - '2n Assistant Ststo
(Veter__.. ~r Di-v. )
1.Clo...
J.500.,
'

G.

•

{

r on - " ssi

+

nt i·

lo =r l

te11Bion Div.) S 1 ry .

Dcormbor 1, 1913 •

• G. l3J.c..i.r - "l ssis · n .Pro:r. Cording
Sp;inni1 ''
(Textile Del_)Srt1nont}
lary ,1605.00. Sept. 8, 1914..
D,,

s.

3.
b

o.

I nge - ''Instr'1.ctor 1n Aral1itoct11re
nginecring De-pt.) Salary il~00.00.

okk eper"
•
(T1~eas11rA 's Office} Scl -.cy 1500.

I reoomm nd that

year ' s leav

chine.a:y'' b ginning Sc-ptembc

1 ave in order by s'tltd

of

pril 14, 1913.

of nbsonoe without

eroao

1

and .Farm

J.~r. Lo ,ry requests this

to b tt.r props.re himself for his

ork.

• McLendon who su-Joeedod

n expert on Cotton r.11t,

lected to

tation~ be re-elected for on, year

osition Tith the

rt

1. 1915.

I r co1m11cnd th t .. , • C.

L. O. , .tson as
(p

1, 1914.

C. Xeye - "

:ranted to Mr. R. B. Lo zy. ''Asa is· nt in

4.

ing"

tem-pooro.

cI, ndon ' s salary is paid by tl1e Federal Dcpartriont

gricultu e.)

5.

Ir.co

tha

•

• G.

o.rbox, no

As iat nt

1286.00 be transf rred from th

to tb
15009

t 1

en ion Divisio

f

O

Bf r.)

t

s

d.

( o Coll

St tion

17/
- 28 -

6.

1

oco10ana

nd

th t
ip on t

t

••

rv.

• orri on,

(' 1 ldn.

t

eit

t

nd Shield~

1
i

C -

•

or

'"·\,&, C l oun. )
I r c

'I.

u1 tion

. nd

for the

ent of O d t :

{s) A tC"r th

m"'"'!"f- phs 110. 111, 112 , 1 t3, J.14, J.15.
:

ri l1t to r lox t

e rul.

'' :.a; h President of the Colle

s

overnin

sect· on m ro in

in suoh

•

jud :.JU"'nt is not inconsistent =1th promptn s

in hi

and th

int in-

nee of g'Ood ord.r."

(b)

dd as Soc. 28f>i- th

folloWin: "Cadets sh 11 b
•

ckB ni'tor th close o~ tbe t~rm in which to pply to th Oo-=man.ann or President for reconsideration of explanations, of r ports
ent r d against th m du.rin

the next preoeding tom.

t th end of

o weeks period theOadets' dP. :n.,rit record shall beco

n n

cord a.nd not
( c ,) Revok

es bjoct to fn.rthor

ppeal."

are. :r.

{d) Add o.a Sec. 230li the follonin

oral, disl1onoat,
C d t found

or disho11ore.ble conduct is strictly -prohibited.

1lty o

sue

conduct sh 11 be dism1sse

upon th

d
•

Col

I

~~

tur

oonwiond ti t th

or le

A

sev r ly punish d

-a of tho off nse."

Jaunllry b

orm1tte

to

o

to ohors. o£ficers, and \~ love a at re aonablA oornz:

ric a, o.nd t

buildin

nd

t the rev nue fro
u.i'[)})int,o th

no

this ,o .. be s t

r

s.

to th

o
•

rl

t
C

of

50.00

or

a f11n

laundry.

•

00

s1a

t1on
p rx.•ti tt

ren 1 or

to

I
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10.
11.iht

I recommend that p\1'1"m1Se on

nd r1ater s 1·v1ce to tie

property o.rl

o~es

given to ext~n

r.

the college

ttuct o .. la.n(l ail.joining tl

Oollego

o,, _c,d. 'by the Clnmson Land Co. under s1tcl1 torr.as and conditions

,.. tlio Bou.rd s' inJ.1 b.c:rea:fter adopt.

11.

I r r:1ient

"i;

Jat t 1a carrying o:f tl1cse account£ b . autho ized

4s :rec1t1.red by Sec. 24 of the B~i:....laws.

".[ost of them I ve alroady been

uthorizoa.
12.
uor ~

I recommend that b~oa.nse of tho co-op ra·tive natur~ o:t· ti o

nd its dual · fun1n1strat1.on by tl1e Ooll~ge a-1a. the-». s. Dop rt-

m nt of· .Agricult11re that thP. details o-f the expendit1tre of tb.e Lever

Fund ~or thie fi:ros.1 year be left in the

nds of the President of

the CoJ.lege , acting in consn1tation With the Deo.11 of the Agrioult11T.al

De~a~tMent a.Y1i1 tbe Dir~ctor of Extension.

13.

At the April meeting o:f. t,10 Board the President of the College

was a.11thorizod to enter into a l!emora.nd1un of Understandir1g w1tt1 the
State Colored No:rr.t18.l & Ir..dustrtal Colle 0 ·o for ear1'Ying; on sueh part of

t e don1onstration work as was dono 'by the
I

·11ae

o:f nE.gro agonts.

I beg

to a1.1.1Jmit for your a.p1,rova1 tl:e attached J!omomndtun, -,hioh has already
1~eaeivGd the r,;p1.1rova1 of the !l.'rttst,,os of the Colorad College. [Se~ J1, 32]

14.

I recommend that in the disoretion of the President of the
automobiles
College oxtonsion work rs Who o~ and can use them to advv.ntage in their
0

,orlc 1 e nJ.lowed a rato of five oents per mile for trav 1 within ihe

oonnties in whioh their work is looated.

· 15.

I reoonr.1cnll that the College discontinue pa~ring to 1fril.
C fo &\ s.t 01,d 1,o, ti.
a:tl~r ,?10. 00 :por : 1 ear;\ f:or ti1e upkeep o the Clemson 0 -ove lot in the

pisoo
coping

l Ohu.rchy rd nt Pendleton and tl

v

the College build

cem nt

bout tI1e grove and tl t 1ta upkoeo bo lef't in tbe hands of · he

-u,Sident 0£ the Col_ege.
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17 . _ I present tl1e following petition from certain paronts of
'

day cadets and roaommend thai; for the ses.:ion 1915--1916 the J?roZidcnt

of th<: College havo the right to exempt from the:· 01)el~),tiol1 of the
1

Board s ru.J.il'Lg tl1ose cadets whose parl~nts certify to him that
are financially -unable to meet the condi tio:r1s imposed by so.id ri1ling •
•

I p?'esent a lotter from Director 1-Jarper in regard- to l!l'

18.

0

Goot.1..wi~.. that we <1111 11ot want to ret::tin rJiS sdrvioes at

1.

~l1e wisdom of rondS.ng the mir111tes of. -previous !'leetings .

2.

Whether d ooration duy should be observed as a college i1olida.y.

3a

Resolutions upon Dr. Sloan ' s doath~

4.

Polioy in regard to future <lono.tions to T'..xtension o,nd Demonstra-

tion work from College souroes.
'

6.

The advisabilitv of setting aside a small tract somowher~ on the
Collee;e -p:i.--operty to be used e.s a :faculty burying ground.

6.

The Rnoomp1:1.tent of the cadets ( cost " 500) 1n Columbia. during the

State Fair tl1ia fall .
7.

The r,olioy

a.

Wisdom of inviting Way a and lteans Commi tteo' of House and Finance

0£

making an Exhibit at the State Fair this fall •

•

Committee of Sen=i.te :to visit College in Ootobnr or l;ovcmber. 1916 •
•

9.

The desirability of borrow1l1g tt1e $62,400 froi., the . State in

nocordnnce with recent not of J~egisla:t;ure.
(See :Board ootion April mooting. See E:<l1ibit o:f ResourQes
to .Tann..'iry 1st. }
•

•

- ~1 -
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OJI tnmERS~NDmG BE~WFJ'Ji TBF. OLl-:MSOB AGRICUL!URAL
COLLEGE Alll> ~MB STAfE OOLORF.J) lfORltAL AND INDUS!RII\L COLLEGE OF
SOU!Ji OAROLmA REGARDING DEMOISfRA'?IOlJ WORX m SOUTH OARoLIBA Br
NEGRO AGEll~S Wifll NEGRO F.AlWERS.
•

W:a@:HEAS:- ~he Oongress of 'the Un1ted States baa made
an annual appi-opr1trt1on co
nly known as the Smth-r..eve:r A.ct
tor the l)Ul)OSe f developing agrtoul tnre and home eooJJOmioa in

tba sevon.l states. and

WlERF...lS:- !.!!be Gene:nil Assemb~ of tbe State bas deaignate4

the 01 on Agrt~tu ,·a1 College to aamsn:1ster the 1'11nits ans1n6
,arider the Smith-Lever Aot. and

\lfli®as:- Clemson College desires to use the State Colored
JJ01.1,;al and Inmastrial College as its ag&nt 1n oarcy!ng on the demonstration work by nog-z,o agents With the neg.ro famers of the State.

f.Hr.::RF~ORB:- the Pres1<1sntso:f 01 ·mson College and the
State Colored lfo
l and Iruluat~ial Coll g , each sub jeot to the
actton of his Boord of ~!t·,,s~eee, agree to earr3 out 1n good faith. 1n
Spirit as well e.s 1n law, the ~ollow1ng 11niJE}:rstanding:-

(l) Clemson College agrees to devote 2,'100.00 of the teve:r

Funa for the pu:rpose o:f employing a1x llt-'-81:0 agents o aas1st 1n the
4.evelopnent of ag.r1cu1~1·r, with tbe negro farmew of the State.
'

-

(2 l . 11 bills for expenses 1n()'Q1·-.;<ttd · the State Coltred
E'<>J"llif1.l and Industrial College 1n carl')J.ng on t o demonstration work
herein provided. for shall be o.wroved by the P1 es1dent of the State
Oolored No
l &Jld. Industrial College and ent to- the Dircotor of
Extension of Olemeon Ooll ge, who ebe.11 band.la tit.OJ under 1·u1es pre.
aortbe4 by Clemson Collep.
·
1

(3) fhe wm.1nat1on of the colored agents a

the President oft e State Colored No

11 be nv.ide by

1 an4 Industrial Oollega

to the l>1reotor of Extension of Clemson OoUege. whose ao~1on
thereon s 11 b~ subjeot to the
e :t"1i1ee as eovern hie appointment
and removal of other agents 1n 'the liemon tmtion and extension work.
'

(4 l In. oarx:,lng out th

:President of the State Colored

authorized representat1v,

no

t

of this a,gre.ament, the

1 anl1. IndustFtal College. or bis

shall de 1 dii-ectly with the Director of
Extension of Clemson Oollege, but the Pre81dents of the two institutions
i-eeerve the right o:t direot tnterool, 1 ad :ree,a:rd:tng the work here ill

oonatde:red whenever deem<td necessary.

{5) It 1s understood that the nes;ro agents sba.J.l b. lUldor the

general 9XP,en supervision of the White agents 1Jl the different
0012nt1ee ..

( 6) It is i'tiJ tb-eJ" ag:re.ad that nothing oontempl,8 ted 1n this
nn4erstandtng Will 1n aJV way inte~ere with the work now being carried
on by the wbf.te agents 1rith the e.olo-:red f&Illl6l'S throughout the State.
Signed:

1
.

en
te olored Noirtfll 6
IndustJ'ial College of S. o.

l

I

